Background {#Sec1}
==========

The recent years have witnessed an increase in suicide attempts due to an increase in life problems, a variety of stressors, and the pertinent thoughts and behaviors \[[@CR1]\]. Committing suicide is a serious public health issue and an anti-social behavior \[[@CR2]\]. It is an action with lethal outcomes that is intentionally attempted by oneself knowing about the deathly outcomes \[[@CR3]\]. Suicide is the action of intentionally causing one's death knowing the outcome of such an action \[[@CR4]\].

Today, suicide is one of the main public health problems all around the world. Every year, about one million lose their lives by attempting suicide. It is the 13th cause of death in the world and the 3rd cause of death in the age group 15--44 years \[[@CR5]\]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), suicide rate in Iran was 4.1 out of 100 thousand before 2016 \[[@CR6]\].

With regard to the pathology and the factors effective in suicide attempts, resilience is one of the main protective factors against suicide \[[@CR7]\]. Suicide is undesirable resistive response to stress and hardships felt by the individual. Such reaction---i.e., attempting suicide---is directly affected by resilience \[[@CR8]\]. One's disability to face hardships and inefficient coping strategies or resilience results in inefficient coping with life crises and incidents \[[@CR9]\]. Resilient individuals can overcome a variety of repercussions and preserve their mental health. That is, resilient individuals employ coping skills in a more efficient way \[[@CR10]\].

The concept of hope is another predisposing factor and the same time a protective factor against attempting suicide \[[@CR11]\]. Hope can play a key role in finding good solutions and planning and taking measure to solve problems. It is one of the factors in achieving better social successes \[[@CR12]\]. Life without hope or with faint hope degrades one's sense of self-efficacy and self-esteem so that they see no hope in trying for a better life. Consequently, those without hope tend to be less successful \[[@CR11]\]. There is a close relationship between hope and optimism and hope is a trait commonly seen in the individuals searching for a better future. With hope deeply rooted in the mind and heart, the individual feels more passion for life \[[@CR13]\]. Moreover, there is a negative relationship between hope and suicidal thoughts. Without hope, suicidal thoughts grow and self-care behaviors decrease \[[@CR1]\].

Given the importance of suicide phenomenon, it is imperative to find efficient treatments based on scientific evidences. One of these scientific treatments for those who have attempted suicide is reminiscence \[[@CR14]\]. Through reminiscence, individuals review their life as a natural interaction and general process, so that the individual reminisces their previous experiences, thinks about them, evaluates them, and ponders on them to achieve a deeper self-knowledge \[[@CR15]\]. The reminiscence therapy is the basis of theoretical framework of Erikson's theory of ego development \[[@CR16]\]. In this method, the purposeful review and analysis of autobiographical memories are utilized as a core component of therapy \[[@CR17]\]. Throughout reminiscence, individuals review their previous experiences, reframe them, reconstruct cognitive events of life, and expand their perception of the history of their personal life. These have a direct effect on emotions, feelings, behaviors, and cognition \[[@CR18]\]. Evidences have shown that reminiscence-based therapy can be used as an effective way of controlling the symptoms of mental disorders \[[@CR18]\] such as depression \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In addition, this method is a purposed approach to raise awareness and improve the quality of lives of individuals \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Suicide is not a crime in Iran, but it is a socially abusive behavior and it is a sin according to the religious viewpoint.

Given the above introduction, it is essential to recognize effective treatments for care-seekers who have attempted suicide. The present paper is an attempt to determine the effectiveness of group reminiscence in hope and resilience in individuals who have attempted suicide.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The study was carried out as a quasi-experimental interventional study. Study population consisted of all care-seekers who had a history of attempting suicide visiting Imam Khomeni Hospital, Kermanshah-Iran. The participants were selected through convenience sampling and based on inclusion criteria. After being selected, the participants were grouped into control and experiment (sub-group A and B) groups as the intervention was done in two groups of 15 persons. There were men and women in the control and experiment (A, B) groups and women and men received therapeutic sessions separately.

Inclusion criteria were age range 15--50, a good command of Farsi, no dependence on narcotic or psychedelic drugs, no acute psychosis and chronic/debilitating diseases, no cognitive diseases, and no recent similar treatments. Exclusion criteria were reluctance to continue participation in the study and absence in more than two sessions in the experiment group (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Diagram of the study steps

Sample size {#Sec3}
-----------

The minimum number of participants was determined following Wu and Koo \[[@CR20]\] for hope and Meléndez et al. \[[@CR21]\] for resilience constructs and based on the formula for comparing one trait in two groups (confidence coefficient = 95% and test power = 90%).

Data gathering tools {#Sec4}
--------------------

### Demographics form {#Sec5}

The form collects information like age, gender, marital status, education level, job, income level, and the number of children.

Schneider\'s Hope Scale {#Sec6}
-----------------------

The scale was introduced by Schneider et al. to measure hope with 12 self-statement questions. Agency thinking and pathway thinking each are covered by four questions and there are four distracting questions \[[@CR22]\]. The minimum and maximum scores are 12 and 60, respectively, and the total score is obtained as the sum of the score of all questions. The higher the score, the higher the hope and vice versa. This scale is validated for Iranian population and the reported Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the pathways and agency are 0.73 and 0.75, respectively \[[@CR23]\].

Connor and Davidson's Resilience Scale {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

The scale contains 25 statements and designed to measure resilience in different individuals. The score is calculated as the sum of all statements and minimum and maximum scores are 0 and 100, respectively. The higher the score, the higher the resilience of the respondent and vice versa. The cut point of the scale is 50; that is, scores \> 50 are interpreted as resilient and the higher the score the stronger the resilience and vice versa \[[@CR24]\].

The tool was normalized by Ghanei-Gheshlagh et al. \[[@CR25]\] for patients with cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the final version of the scale is 0.943.

Study process {#Sec8}
-------------

The study was started after approval of the research plan by Higher Education Committee (No.: 96298) and Ethics Committee of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences (KUMS.REC.1396.258). After making the required arrangements with the university officials, the authors visited Imam Khomeni Hospital and won the support of hospital officials by briefing them about the objectives. Sampling process was done with consent of the candidates and based on inclusion criteria. Totally, 60 participants were selected and randomly grouped into experiment (sub-group A & B) and control groups each with 30 members. The participants signed a written consent form before filling out the demographics form and Hope and Resilience scales. The participants in the experiment group were divided into two sub-groups (A & B, *n* = 15) and took part in eight integrated reminiscence session (twice a week; 1.5 h each). Immediately after and 4 weeks after the intervention, the participants of the two groups filled out the two scales. Throughout the study two subjects in the experiment group (sub-group B) were excluded at 6th and 8th weeks due to absence and one subject in the control group was excluded due to failure to fill out the questionnaire four weeks after the interventions. Therefore, the study was continued with 57 participants (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The intervention package was designed based in library studies and literature review. It was provided to 10 faculty board members and researchers in the field and the feedbacks were used for modification of the package (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Topics covered in the integrated reminiscence sessionsSessionTitleObjectiveTechniques1IntroductionObjectives and regulationsAchieving a single approachExplaining the reminiscence sessions and the outcomesIntroducing the participants to each otherCreating a casual environmentAttracting attention and interestIntroducing the objectivesIntroducing the process of reminiscenceWarm upCommunicational skillsGiving identificationClarification2Sharing memories about oppressed feeling, loneliness, and hopelessnessEmotional ventilationRecognizing feelings and positive/negative emotionsFree associationRe-expressionReflectingSocratic questioning3Sharing memories about anxiety, anger, and fearEmotional ventilation, altering cognition in the participant, and anger and anxiety managementFree associationRe-expressionClarificationSocratic questioning4Sharing memories about the first experience with affection and love, optimism and negativism, fate and free willEmotional ventilationImproving self-awarenessAltering one's willFree associationRe-expressionClarificationSocratic questioning5Sharing memories about physical violence and feelings in childhood and at schoolEmotional ventilationRecognizing individuals' moodEliminating unrelaxing feelingsFree associationRe-expressionClarificationPurposeful questioning6Sharing memories about body mental image, subjective mental image and life mental imageRecognizing the pain of inferiority complexRecovering and modifying mental imagesFree associationRe-expressionClarificationSocratic questioning7Sharing memories about positive and moral feelings and negative destructive feelingsRecognizing weaknesses and strengthsFamiliarizing with bothering feelings and eliminating negative feelingsFree associationRe-expressionClarificationSocratic questioning8Summarizing and celebratingHearing comments about the meanings of sessionsSurveying participants' thoughts and feelings about group workPlanning for futureThanking the participantsSummarizingDeveloping concept

All the sessions were featured with discussing about commonalities and differences between memories and summarizing the main aspects of the subject in hand. At the final session, the participants shared their feelings and thoughts about the group experience, the closing event, the main aspects of the session and planning for the future. The leader also gave a brief review of the previous sessions. To renew the positive mental memories, the leader expressed his feeling about the conclusion of sessions and the participants were also asked to do so. Eventually, the participants were asked to share their plans for the near future with regard to their experiences in the group \[[@CR23]\].

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Totally, 57 individuals with a history of attempting suicide took part in the study in two groups of experiment (*n* = 28) and control (*n* = 29). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} lists the demographics of the participants. As listed, 27 men and 30 women participated. Mean age of the participants was 26.38 years. The mean age of the subjects in the experiment and control groups were 26.73 ± 8.23 and 25.32 ± 7.94, respectively, there was no significant difference between the two groups in terms of the mean age. In addition, based on the Kolmogorov Smirnoff, the distribution of age variable was normal in the both groups. Demographical variables were compared between the two groups using Chi-squared test and the results showed no significant difference between the two groups in terms of demographics (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Frequency comparison of demographic characters of suicide attempters in experimental and control groupsVariablesControlExperimentSumChi^2^*dfp*valueNo%No%No%Gender Male1551.71242.92747.40.44910.503 Female1448.31657.13052.6Marital status Single1965.51553.63459.6084510.358 Married1034.51346.42340.4Graduate level High School1965.52071.43968.40.2310.631 Higher Ed1034.5828.6181.6Job Employed724.1828.61526.30.21730.975 Unemployed620.7517.91119.3 House wife931932.11831.6 Student724.1621.41322.8Income (month)  \< 500\$2689.72382.149860.66610.414  \> 500\$310.3517.9814Have a child No2482.821754578.90.51610.473 Yes517.27251221.1History of suicide Once2275.92278.64477.20.05910.807  \> More than once724.1621.41322.8Last time of suicide A month ego724.1414.31119.31.08730.78 Two months ego1034.51035.72035.1 Three months ego620.7621.41221.1 Four months ego620.7828.61424.6

Normal distribution of the quantitative demographical data including age and hope and resilience scores before, immediately after, and 4 weeks after the intervention in the two groups was tested using Kolmogorov--Smirnov (KS) and Shapiro tests. As the tests showed, all variables had a normal distribution and only resilience in the control group was not normally distributed at the three measurement occasions.

The results showed that mean age of the control and experiment groups was 26.72 and 25.32, respectively and independent *t*-test showed no significant difference between two groups so that the two groups were homogeneous in this regard (*p* = 0.516).

The mean score of hope in the experiment and control groups before the intervention was 35.89 and 37.66, respectively; these figures were 42.1 and 37.46, respectively, immediately after the intervention. Four weeks after the intervention, the mean score of hope in the experiment and control groups was 42.25 and 37.28, respectively, and based on ANOVA test, the growing trend in the intervention group was significant (*p* = 0.0001). In addition, based on post hoc Tukey test, the growing trend between before the intervention and immediately afterwards was significant (*p* = 0.04) and insignificant between immediately and four weeks after the intervention (*p* = 0.87). On the other hand, the change trend in the control group was insignificant (*p* = 0.386) and independent t-test showed no significant difference between the control and experiment groups before the intervention (*p* = 0.15). This means that the two groups were homogeneous before the intervention in terms of hope. However, there was a significant difference between the two groups in terms of hope immediately (*p* = 0.15) and four weeks (*p* = 0.001) after the intervention (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison of mean score of hope in three positions \"before, after, and Four weeks after\" in suicide attempters in control and Experimental groupsGroupTimeBeforeAfterFour weeks laterControl37.66 ± 7.6137.46 ± 7.5837.28 ± 7.51*F* = 0.968*p* = 0.386Experiment35.89 ± 81642.1 ± 6.3642.25 ± 6.44*F* = 7.5*p* = 0.001*T* = − 0.842*p* = 0.403*T* = 2.5*p* = 0.015*T* = 2.68*p* = 0.01

The mean score of resilience in the experiment and control groups before the intervention was 51.54 and 51.24, respectively; these figures were 60.93 and 51.86, respectively, immediately after the intervention. Four weeks after the intervention, the mean score of resilience in the experiment and control groups was 61.78 and 51.38, respectively, and based on repeated measures ANOVA test, the growing trend in the experiment group was significant (*p* = 0.008). In addition, based on post hoc Tukey test, the growing trend between before the intervention and immediately afterwards was significant (*p* = 0.017) and insignificant between immediately and four weeks after the intervention (*p* = 0.96). On the other hand, the change trend in the control group was insignificant (*p* = 0.272) and Mann Whitney test showed no significant difference between the control and intervention groups before the intervention (*p* = 0.987). This means that the two groups were homogeneous before the intervention in terms of resilience. However, there was a significant difference between the two groups in terms of resilience immediately (*p* = 0.027) and four weeks (*p* = 0.018) after the intervention (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Comparison of mean score of resilience in three positions \"before, after, and Four weeks after\" in suicide attempters in control and experimental groupsGroupTimeBeforeAfterFour weeks afterControl51.24 ± 13.1451.86 ± 13.651.38 ± 13.48*Z* = 1.37*p* = 0.272Experiment51.54 ± 14.2860.93 ± 28561.78 ± 13.01*F* = 3.86*p* = 0.008*Z* = − 0.016*p* = 0.987*Z* = − 2.21*p* = 0.027*Z* = − 2.37*p* = 0.018

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Group reminiscence was effective in hope in the experiment group, while there was no change in the control group in terms of hope. Chiang found that reminiscence led to an improvement in hope and loneliness feeling \[[@CR26]\]. In a study, Wu argued that self-reminiscence was a tool to achieve integrity and assigning meaning to memories and life trend, which led to higher hope \[[@CR20]\]. In addition, Mackinlay and Trevitt \[[@CR19]\] reported that reminiscence was a way to give meaning to positive and negative experiences of life.

Group reminiscence therapy increased resilience score in the experiment group. This finding is consistent with other studies \[[@CR17], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. To explain this, reminiscence helps people to desert the thinking and behavior styles that have degraded their self-esteem and social relationships over time while it helps them to alleviate their negative feelings about themselves and others \[[@CR29]\]. In addition, reminiscing and reviewing the life are effective in boosting individuals' self-confidence so that people create a positive feeling of their identity by sharing memories. This practice has a valuable role in solving unsolved life issues and negative memories. Throughout reminiscing, people re-evaluate their negative and positive experiences through reconstructing their life event and this leads to a lower depression and higher resilience \[[@CR30]\]. Gaggioli et al. \[[@CR27]\] found that reminiscence had a significant effect on decreasing the symptoms of depression and suicidal thoughts, while it improved resilience in subjects. Melendez-Moral et al. (2013) argued that reminiscence resulted in a significant improvement in self-esteem, resilience, and interpersonal relationship in care-seekers \[[@CR28]\]. Hallford and Mellor \[[@CR17]\] reported that reminiscence created a significant improvement in adjusting emotions, resilience, and quality of sleep in the subjects. To explain the findings, it is notable that resilience can function as an intermediating mechanism through improving self-esteem and lead to positive adaptability. In addition, with low resilience, one loses self-esteem and the process of fighting negative experience loses its efficiency \[[@CR31]\]. Moreover, group approach of the intervention can be helpful in developing the idea in the participants that damages, shortages, problems, and obstacles are normal and inevitable things in life. In addition, the group nature of intervention makes it highly effective in improving resilience through decreasing catastrophic thinking about events \[[@CR32]\].

As to the limitations of the study, the problems in sampling process are notable. Sampling and intervention process took 11 months. Many care-seekers were not interested in participation and the authors had to hold several meetings with the candidates to ensure them about the objectives and confidentiality of their information and convince them to participate in the study. The participants were selected based on their medical history and information available in their case files. Any possible health problems or treatments that were not mentioned in the medical files or not stated in the file were not included. This can be considered as a limitation of the study. Time was another limitation, so that the follow-up term was limited to 4 weeks. With 3 months follow-up term, the results would have been more reliability.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Group reminiscence is a reliable and proper approach for improving resilience and hope in care-seekers with a history of suicide attempt. An improvement in resilience and hope following reminiscence session is expected. Such interventions are opportunities for emotional ventilation, cognitional alteration, improving self-awareness, changing the participant's will, and recovering and correcting mental images.
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